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Details of Visit:

Author: pgriff
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12th feb 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

The place was a large 3 story town house.It is clean and modern.There are showers and good
facilities.It is central and quite easy to find.Sable directed me in the back entrance!There is a multi
storey opposite where I parked and also spaces outside on the road.
 

The Lady:

There were 4 ladies all together:
Sable 21 is young,fit stunning body,large breasts and legs that go on and on...
Jo 18 lovely,blonde 34DD shaven,very sweet
Summer 20 long hair slim,lovely smile,petite lovely body
Geri 24 blonde,tanned,slim,busty amazing at oral! 

The Story:

I got there at 1.55pm was shown in by the host had a shower put on robe and went to meet
ladies.They all started with some girl on girl action.All joining in with each other,stripping off.Then
geri came over to me and gave me a blow job whilst summer was licking her pussy and arse.She
was amazing at owo and I was very close.Then she handed me a condom and once it was on sat
on me.Meanwhile summer followed suit and was on top of someone else next to me at the same
time getting off with geri which I love to watch.
I asked if I could come over her face and she said yes so I did! Which was great!
It is a relaxed friendly atmosphere at this party.I had a drink and watched what was going on for a
bit.Then Sable took me upstairs.She was sucking my cock on the bed when another guy came
in.She suggested we both crouch over her face which was nice.She took turns to suck our
cocks.Then I went down on her whilst he carried on.
In the end I ended up with her on top of me in her pussy and him in her arse.DP basically.I came
agin and that was too much for me.Shes very sexy!
I went back down stairs and watched some people still at it in the longe.Summer went down on me
whilst I watched sable and Jo getting fucked from behind but I was already totally spent.
I had a great time would definately recommend this 10/10
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